
Terms of Reference for the Recruitment of a Consultant to Carry Out a Labour Market Study 
for Skill Up! Project in Kabarole District. 
  

 
1.Background:  
The Skill Up! project code named UGA 1091 is implemented by JESE in Kabarole District with 
support from Welthungerhilfe and funding from BMZ over a 30 month period leading to April 
2023. The project was based on the assumption that education and vocational training is one of 
the most effective means of reducing poverty, improving food & nutrition security, promoting 
health, economic growth, and enabling vulnerable young people to lead a self-determined life 
as full members of the community with meaningful contribution to society. The Skill Up! in 
Kabarole is part of the multi country Skill Up! program which aims at enhancing the quality and 
relevance of (non-formal) vocational education and training at multiple levels by strengthening 
local partner organizations and networking capacities. The objective is to improve the 
employability and entrepreneurial ability of vulnerable young people to boost their chances of 
earning a decent income and improving their quality of life and that of their families and 
communities. 
 
The project shall strengthen training capacity and coordination between training centers 
(envisaged to be MSMEs), relevant actors in Kabarole District to contribute to market 
responsive and inclusive job creation in a sustainable economy. The project will systematically 
promote partnerships between training institutions, local private sector, local governments in 
Kabarole and national authorities such as DIT. Partnerships were designed to promote the 
creation of technical vocational skills jobs through vocational training and improve the supply 
and quality of non-formal vocational education and training in skill up jobs-both contributing to 
gainful employment and self-employment in the project targeted areas. 
 
The project shall focus on the promotion of at least four vocational trades with the highest 
potential for self-employment and impacting on the living conditions of young women and men 
in rural and peri-urban areas in 05 selected sub counties and town councils.  
 
2. Project purpose: 
300 young people aged between 18-24 years (50% women) in Kabarole district acquire 
technical, business/entrepreneurial and life skills in the 10 training centers for self-
employment. 
3. Project goal/outcomes: 

1.  Improved economic perspectives for vulnerable youth using the acquired skills (at least 75% 
of vulnerable young women and men in Kabarole District have improved their economic 
perspectives using the acquired skills (technical, entrepreneurial and life skills) 
2.  Promotion and strengthening of Skill Up! Approach in coordination with local, regional, and 
national stakeholders 
 
 
 



Purpose of assignment:  
Under output 1 of the project; Activity A.1.1, JESE intends to hire a consultant to undertake a 
labour market study which will inform the basis for the intervention, type of technical/ 
vocational skills/trades and employment opportunities in vocational skills. The study will assess 
the potential training institutions; their capacity, training duration per trade, projected earnings 
per trade, and challenges for sustainability, and come up with a list of innovative vocational 
trades demanded in the labour market. The firm/individual consultant should have relevant 
experience and skills to conduct this study. 
 
4. Objective of the assignment:  
To carry out a Labour Market Survey and identify market potential and training needs in 
technical Vocational skills in Kabarole district. 
 
Specific objectives:  

 To assess the opportunities for self-employment, earnings and challenges in starting up 
enterprises in Vocational skills sector in Kabarole district in the targeted sub-counties of 
Mugusu, Hakibale, Kabende and town councils of Mugusu and Kibatsi. 

 To identify opportunities and challenges faced by vulnerable youths in technical 
vocational jobs in the labour market 

 To provide an analysis of the most marketable vocational skills courses in view of access 
to employment and income returns  

 Assess the capacity of training institutions/ trainers in relation to the provision of 
identified market demanded courses and internship placement opportunities. 

 5. Scope: 

 Come up with a list of employable vocational trades, training duration, and challenges 
and make key recommendations based on the findings on suitable target urban centers 
for provision of Technical Vocational Skills. 

 Discuss with private sector players to find out the attitude towards provision of 
internship and employment of female in male dominated occupations.  

 Identify challenges faced by vulnerable youths in technical vocational skills in getting 
employment with gender segregated data and provide relevant recommendations  

6. Methodology: 
The consultant is expected to: 

 Conduct desk review of secondary data, documents, assessment reports and market 
studies 

 Hold interviews with private sector players, NGOs, district officials and local leaders to 
review: proposal, Labour Market Study reports and non-formal skills training programs 
offered in Kabarole District. 

Data analysis: 
The consultant suggests in the inception report the suitable methodology to achieve the above 
objectives 
 
 



7. Deliverables: 

 Inception report; detailing the methodology including research methods, sample 
framework, data collection procedures. Research tools will be approved by JESE/WHH 
clearly specifying the limits of suggested design and methodology and tentative study 
schedules.  

 Carry out a debriefing meeting and notes for presentation of preliminary results, 
findings and recommendations. In the same meeting, JESE/WHH recommendations and 
suggestions shall be solicited for later integration into the report. 
 

 Draft report which will be reviewed by JESE/WHH team before its approval  (final report) 

 Disseminate Labour Market findings to key stakeholders in Kabarole district. 
8. Duration: 
The assignment is expected to be executed within 20 working days. 
 
9. Requirements: 

 Technical proposal with detailed response to the TOR, scope of work, methodology and 
selection criteria of respondents 

 Financial proposal detailing daily rates and their breakdown  

 Profile and CVs of the consultant 

 Draft labor market survey questionnaire 

 Work plan 
10. Qualification of consultant(s): 

 Bachelor’s degree in social sciences, Economics or Statistics 

 Skills in conducting qualitative and quantitative research and data analysis 

 Experience in conducting Labour Market Studies for non-formal vocational skills projects 

 Strong writing and communication skills 
Interested applicants should submit 3 hard copies of their proposal to; JESE offices located at 
Binanata Zone Kitumba Central division Fort Portal Tourism City or 
Email all applications to: Rugumayo Godfrey Mulinda, Project manager-JESE email; 
godfreymulinda@jese.org, and cc, Mr. Benjamin Kennedy, Project Manager Skill up!, 
welthungerhilfe, Email; benjamin.kennedy@welthungerhilfe.de; submission of all copies not 
later than Wednesday 7th April 2021 by 5:oopm 
 
The successful consultant(s)/firm will be notified within 3 working days after closure for 
applications and invited for formal contract negotiations.  
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